
Government of West Bental

Personnel and Administrative Reforms Department
IAS Cell, Nabanna, (7th Floor), Howrah

No. 1720(4)-PAR(lAS)/AS-14/2019 Dated, Howrah, the 7th August,2019

From: Prabhat Kumar Mishra, IAS

Principal Secretary, Government of West Ben8al

To:

a) Additional Chief Secretary,

b) Principal Secretary,

c) Secretary,

d) Commissioner,

Sub: Online updating ofthe ER sheets of IAS officers

No.1720 /1(2)-PAR(lAS)/ AS-14/201s Dated, Howrah, the 7th August,2019

Copy forwarded for kind information and necessary action to:

(i) Chief SecretarY, West Bengal

(ii}osDtotheChiefSecretary&Undersecretary,HomeandHillAffairsDept.
lT Cell for uploading it in the department website'

(P. K. Mishra)

Principal Secretary

DOPT/Commissioner(PAR)2018

Sir,

AcopyofD'o.No.3h/20|5-Eo(cM)dated:25'07.2019ofEstablishmentofficer

& Additional Secretary, DoPT is enclosed for kind information'

ln this connection, you are requested to kindly arrange to inform all the IAS officers

under your department to update their ER sheets using the module on SUPREMO' and

submit the same for approval to this end

Yours faithfu lly,

sd/-
(P. K. Mishra)

Principa I Secretary
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:ne need for online updarinB of the lrecutjve Record(El) Sheets of jA5 ofiicers has been felt for a long time
As you ate aware, the tR Sheels are crucial docu.nents indicaling ihe profile of IAS officers and play a roie in
ma"a8rng ther placements anC future Gareer prospccts However, due ro Iact ol informaton regard;ng
posting/trarn ng orders, ioining .eports etc, the !pdatlng of the,nformation often gets delayed, leavrnt ihe
rntorrnat or on the ER sheets outdatcd ln order to address ttis issue, it has been dcc,ded to allow orlicers to J pdate
lher ER sheets online aed submi: therr onlrne lo the Cadre Controllint ALthority. Once the Cadre cont rolling
A rt\o.rIv:onfirrns tle rnfor.nation posted, the !q sheet would Ect updatcd online

( ) Postint and work experience

{r) ECt-rcatroralQualtficalicrs acqurred after entry rnto service
:r,r) Contact ard personaldeta ls

(iv) Awards and P.,/ollcatlons

I The officers can logi'r to the mcdule through the !,nk on oepartnent of Personrel end Jrajning,s websrte by
rPgistering themse/ves r,srng the same email addres5 (eg xxx@niE in or xxx@gov in ) whicn has been used in
5'ARRCw {ApAR system). Aft e, updarrnB thcir tfl sheets, the officers willsubmit the ,rme online

4 rhereafier, the CaCre AJlhorriy would chcct< the correctness of lhe enirres on the uoCated FR sheet anc
approve the changes orline usrg the same credcnlrars as are used for fcrwarding the centrar staffing scheme forms
ox'ine on sUptIMO. On(e the aadrc ControltinE Authori..y approves lhe (hanges, the updateo ER sheet would be
Posted onlrne.

5 ln order to ensu/e that the date is cc'rccted w thout deiay, it is requesred ahat the IAS officers in ycuf cadre
r'ray be directed to immediete y (la:esr by 13.08 2019) ,rpdate their tq sheers !srng the above module In case of aoy
Ciftlcullics, an crnait ,Tay be senr ro !ocmJo!r]poi!-!! and oersinfo_t$i-@-!fq!.

ti I would seek and apprectate your personal 3tlention and an carty acticn in this matter

Yours sll]cerely,

Shri Malay Kumar Oe,

Ch rei !qg1si31y,

lP,K. Tripat h
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r To facrli:ate the abovc exe'cise, d rnodule has now been cevelooed on the SUpREMO lor officers to Lod?re
the r FR shee:s cnltnc covertrB


